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Dear Sir:--
G l i :N.E:RAL 1v.IEHC:HANDJSli'. 
A.Mrucc , c AN WALLS, 1nAH o , .Peb. 28/06 . 190 
A young lady acquaint~..nce of mine is desirous of secur ing 
a posi tio:n as teacher of music in some public institution , and it 
o ccurec1 to r1e that you might bo able to sugeest an opening • 
She h~s had about two years experience and spent censiderable time 
stud.yine in Chicaeo. Her home is in Kansas • She is from a f i n8 
family tC.1.c! hRs a ,gre.at deal of ability outside of her :rnusicR.l talent . 
She would be eminer-tly fitted for work in Public School, ,as 
she can h?~~dle all classes of pupila. Any information thnt you woul (l 
be abl~ to givo mo concerning a situation, woul d be greatly ~ppreoiated . 
Yours resp~ctfully~ 
M"J'> • ·; • t. ?Li. 1_ rY(' ·V!k , 
.A. -,~;-.i,r1f:r'l P .. l • .. ·'., I rta . 
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